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two firsts, Carl Caldwell.
Concords, 1st, W. L. Suddarth, 2d

.

action should be taken to advertise
the grounds and put. them in shape
second to none on the highway be-fo- re

the 1925 fair traffic. It was al-s- o

decided to have a sign put across
upon the Washington side of the
ferry, reading "Irrigon."

The first week of school average

r local n
.1 MOTES i

write special mention of any one
exhibit in that line. Prof. F. G.

Grover displayed in the Irrigon
booth his collections of relics gath-
ered in the Phillipines during bis
three years of teaching on the Is
lands. This added considerable to

making the. booth attractive. The
ri'ibons were divided under the three
departments as follows: Mrs. H. C.

Wolfe, canned goods, etc., 19 blue
and 6 reds; Mrs. C. E. Glasgows do-- j
partment of fancy work, 27 Mu
and 16 reds. The trrfeon nil low dis

attendance was 65 which is a slight 'Phone 609

DR. L. C. RICHEY
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

Eyes seientiiu ally Examined
Lenses Ground and Pitted.

American National Hank Building
PEXDLETt X, OREGON

'Phone 609

FRANCIS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HtERSnSTON, ORE.
Bank Bldg. 'Phones: Office 92.

Residence 595.
Office Hours 2.

Calls' Answered Day or Night.

play carried off a blue ribbon. The
ladies' have aoked the writer to
thank Hugh Grim and C. E. Glasgow
for their assistance in putting up i be
ooths and making the arrangements

Under their directions. The writer
Who has acteu as chairman of li e

Irrigon committee wishes to thank
all of the Boardman people in the
v. ay they have responded to and as

ROB 'AWT YDSsisted our committee In their work:
and also wishes to thank the mem- -

, Let the Mirror print your butter
wrappo s and help your home paper

2 In roc Jersey Boars,
onths old; 2 Bucks, 1 Febru-

ary lai lb, 1 Shropshire buck, 5

year:- - old. F. M. Whitney, 1 mi.
So. of Hermlston. UBS-- 4 tf

:iers of the Irrigon committee "ho
have so faithfully worked to make
lis fair such a grand success. 1 he
.hibits were during the night

and trucks were dispatched to Hep-

pner with the exhibits early the 'ol-- .'

owing morning, '..'here the county
air is held for three days, finishing

on Saturday of this week. Some of
the exhibits will be selected from the
' est left fit to show at the Salem
State Fair.

increase over the last ye'fcr. The pu-

pils are arranging to fix the old
school building over into a suitable

Uilding for playing basket ball,
he partitions are to be taken out

ts well as the ceiling. The boys
igure they will be able to do most
jf the work themselves and some
iave volunteered to help the boys
.rith the necessary carpenter work,
nuking no cost to the district.

The Ladies' Aid gave a basket
social in the church Friday evening.
The returns are to be. used for pay-
ments on the piano recently purchas-
ed by the ladies for the church. A

good time is reported by those who

Quite a number of Irrigon people
attended the field meet Saturday at
Herniiston. Among those , taking
par! who report having had a good
time were Prof. Grover, Miss Anna
Eilertson, Mrs. Lester, Mr. and Mrs.

Fagerstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Hesseocl;

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Lamareoux
pent the weekend at Boardman with

his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Suddarth are

driving around in a new Ford these
days.' It is one of the
stylos with shock absorbers, etc., and
they promise fast time going and
coming between their place ana
school in the Butter creek country
where they are both teaching again
this year.

Mrs. Wm, O. Shields, who has
been visiting with her sister. Mrs.

ii

oh to

Ala. Monday. She went via Portland
visiting with Mrs. Lcono Listers,
Mrs. Dempsey's daughter for a few

days at Portland, from which her
passes read via the Northern routes

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlck and family
have motored over to Granger,
Wash., where they are spending the
apple picking season in camp, pick-Ver- y

good tree run apples can be

FOR. SALE Young light pair work
horses or will trade for good
cow. Claude White, Boardman,
Oregon. 31-- 3t

1 b3' 4 "vS Ci lie va5

Crochet tiahy bonnet, 1st, Mrs. H.

C. Wolfe.
HOME ECONOMY.

Pie, 1st. Mrs. M. B. Lester, 2nd.
0 Bell

Divinity candy and fudge candy
t.-.- firsts, Mrs. M. E. Lester.

Devils food cake, 1st, Mrs. H. C

Wolfe.

Angel food cake, 1st,. Miss Glas-

gow, 2nd, Mrs. Reik.

Doughnuts, 1st, Mn-- . D. Bell.

Light bread. 1st, Mrs. Steward.
Cottage cheese, 1st, Mrs. Ueiks.

Plate eggs, 1st, Mrs. Reiks.
Three combs honey, 1st, Mrs. C

E. Glasgow.
RnFSian rocks, 1st. Mrs. H. C

Wolfe.
Pickles, 1st, Mrs. W.T. Egglestoii

2nd, Mrs, M. B. Doble.
Three jars vegetables, lBt, Mr:

ilelks, 2nd. Mrs. P. Marquam.
fnd. vegetable, 1st, .Mrs. V. R

VValpole.
Three jars fruit, 2nd, Mrs. C. E

Glasgow,
Three jars preserves, 1st, Mr:

ftelks.
hid. Prult, 1st, Mrs. J. Strader.
Three jars relish, 1st, Mrs. 11. (

md. preserves, 1st, Mrs. C. I

c H. It

Three glasses jelly, 2nd, Mrs. I

!. Lai

End. vegetables, 2nd, Mrs.
Mead.

I lift pickles, 1st, Mrs. L. Mead.
Ind relish, 2nd, Mrs. Flickenger.
Display relish, 2nd, Mrs. Flicker

er.

Display jellies, 1st, Mrs. E. H

Ind. preserves, 2nd, Mrs. Flickei
ger.

Display fruit, 1st, Mrs. Mead.
Display butler, 1st, Mrs. Ra

Brown,
FARM PRODUCT'.

Popcorn, 2nd, Evelyn Mefford,
Egg plant, 2nd, , SkoubO.
field corn. 2nd, Alva Mefford.
Musk melon, 1st, H. Crawford.
Squash, 2nd. .1. R. Johnson.
Watermelon. 1st, Chas. Dillon.
Potatee::, 2nd, John Pruter.
Peppers, 1st, Mrs. .1. Pruter, 2nd

Mrs. E. Crawford.
Prom (lie Broadview Farm.

i! o, 1st. Sweet corn 1st. O

Ions, let. Pumpkins. 2nd. Tonir
Iocs, 2nd. Strawberries, 2nd. Gc

eral display 1st.
Home made soap, Mrs. C. P. Har

ler.
Vellow Dent corn, let, a. Larson
Bwewscorn, 2nd, A. Skonbo.
Potatoes, 1st, A. Skonbo.
Honey, let, H. Hango.
Popcorn. 1st. Lyle Seaman.
White Flint, 1st, Lyle Seaman.
Feterltu, 1st, C. Powell.
Newlons and Koine lleauly, tw

llrsts, H, W. Grimm.
Craw fords and Salways, I wo first

H, W. (Irimin.
Illue Pearmnlns, (lanos, lied Jun

three firsts, Sloetim and Wutklas.
" Display watermelons. 1st, VV. .1

Warner. 2d, Fred Uelks.

Muskmelons, 2nd. II. W. Grimm.

Cukes, 1st, Mr f rederlel;s.
Cauls, Int. Mr. Fredericks.
Cauls, 2nd, D II lloseoek.
Carrots. 1st, li. V. Jones.
Parsnips, 1st, (I. Powell.
Y. D. corn. 2nd, W. J. Warner.
W. D. corn, 1st, C. Powell.
ind. CHugs, Ban, Plums. Petite:

three llrsts. W. T. Eggleston.
White Heath peaches, 1st, II. C

Wolfe.
Muscat '.rapes and Th. seedling:

G R O C E R I E S

and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

L. A. Doble.
Black Bye gras, 1st, C. W. Cald- -

Delicious apples, 1st, C. W. Cald-

well, 2nd, W. J. Warner.
D'AnJou pear, 1st, W. J. Warnc
Parsnips, onions, carrots, . three

lecoQds, Mrs. HOWell.;
r

Pumpkins, 1st, Mrs. E. Cramer.
' Squash, 1st, A. Skonbo.

Tomatoes, 1st, Mrs. B. K. Mulkey.
Strawbeerries, 1st; A. Larsen.

LIVESTOCK.
Draft colt, 1st, K. T. .Messenger.
I toad colt, 1st, VI T. Meiaeuger.
Work horse, 2nd, Mr. Flickenger.
Milk cows, 1st and 2nd, Alr.Fliek- -

OalvesSflst and 2nd, Mr. Flicken- -

Hii' k Shp, let, Mr. Hendricks.
ird.

Jersey bulls, six months, 1st, F.

.vih'stmat, club am) child-kk:"- S

exhibits
Sewing club No. 2, 1st. Louise

Sewing club No. 1. 1st, Clyta Fra-r- al

sewing, Gladys WieltJan-Poultr- y

club Div. 2, 2nd, Mabel

Poultry club Div. I, 1st, Kachel

Pcuftry 1 Div. 1, 1st, Kdna
ihlnehart.

Cooking club, loaf bread, 1st, Ra
hel Johnson.1

Cooking club, loaf bread, 2nd,
)albert Johnson.

CHICKKNS.
Mrs. Reiks, lBt. Glen Brown 2nd.
Correction may be reported to the
retary and will be printed next

KVFN'fcNt; I'UOGUAM.
"ocitatlon Ray Deinpsey.
"rio- - Mesdames Rands, Lee and

Fiunell, r
met Piano and violin. Gladys

and Carl Wick lander.
;eading "No Place Like Home"

Mi.-- . Karl Cramer,
liar i,e Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Mr

and Mrs. Flmiell.
wecltation Sadie Larsen.
olo-- -- Wahnona Rands.
' :adUii? Mr. Arthur Laewen.
) inrlette As above,
leeitatiou "(jcjinf? to the Fair"

Mahava Kati&er.
Dancing,

.11 IMiFS.

County Agent C. C. Calkins, Llve- -

tock.
II. K. Dean. Supt. Honnlston

Station, Agriculture,
Mrs. Alice Nugent, Umatilla

Home Kconomy.

ANOTHER F0KD YAIiN

Columbus Advocate
Lew McCall says that motorlsU

vho come through ColumbUB en-ou- tt

for Kaivsa. City have about the
oliowing conversation when the;
top at the filling station here: If
t's a Cadillac, the driver says: "He
:'ar is It to" Kansas City?" "Oie
hundred and forty miles," 1b the te-

lly. "Clmme twenty gallons of ga
md ti gallon of oil," says the drivi i

('hen comes a Butck and the chant'
fuer says: "How far is It to Kansa:
aty?" "One hundred and fort;
niles." "Clmnie ten gallons of r.u.

nd a half gallon of oil," and he
hives on. Along conies a fllver
ind the driver unerctups himself,
vets out and stretches ; nd asks:
'How far is it to Kansas City?"
Oh. .About UP milts " ' 1., that all
limine two quarts of vater and ,

bottle of -l' and hold this son
i, un until 1 get In.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Warner mot-

ored to Pendleton Thursday.

Richard Dlngman was over from
Ooldendale, Wash, last week.

-
W. L. Plnnell and X. Maoomfoer

wore doinj; business in Arlington on

Monday.

Chas. Dlllabaugh is in Heppner
during the comity fair in charge of

the Boardman exhibit.

Karl Harper, one of Morrow conn

ty's deputy sheriffs, was in Heppner
on official business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G liber I of Pilol

Book) spent Sunday in boardman
with Mrs. Gilbert's sister, Mrs. N. A.

Idacombor.

A. L. Lars en has accepted the po-

sition as teacher in district 19 on

0utter creek, and expects to open
school on the 10th.

Mrs. M, B. Signs and little daugh-
ter, Alene, left this week for Port-

land, Where Mrs. Signs will spend a

few months in Chautauqua work.

The Misses Lille and Georgia
, who have beorrncnding the

Bummer with tholr grandmother,
Hannah, in the mountains near

Woodland, Wash., returned home on

Monday.

Mrs. Claire P. Harter, clerk of
the Boardman school, was an of
ftVial visitor a I I ho county Beat on

Saturday, motoring over with O. II.
Warner. Thej found Hie roads al-

most Impassable in places.

Mr. and Mrs, t. k. Broyies were
in Pendleton on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ptti I'arllow are
the proud parents of a promising
son, born to them on September 4th.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

The Boardman teachers were
honored last Prida; evening at an

o uMe reception al the Communi-

ty school house in thfl auditorium
for which tnembera of the P, T. a.
n ire hOSteSSeH. In the receiving line
w re all the leachers besides several
of the social leaders of the project.
The program eonsii led of social In

tercourse and dancing. The punch
bowl table was presided over by
Meedamea Stewart and llla.vden.

HWMWmtt BAMFtHNa

Mr. and Mrs. 0, II Alleherry, Mrs.
T. B. Broylos, Mrs. Chas. Nisser, Hen

Alleherry and Calvin In in were
baptized Saturday, September 10th
in i in- - Oovernmetrt ditch.

OB i HORAOIV toi ; v rnt
AT BOABDMAN is vomi;i;

(Continued Prom first Page)
Crochet collar, 1st, Mrs. L. Jor-da- n.

('rochet cornet rover, let, Mrs. I..

Jordan
Tatted baby lion not, 1st. Mrs. II.

C Wolfe.
Crnchel afglian, 1st, Mrs. II C.

Wolfe.

See us for prices on

STOVES and RANGES

IRA A. BEROER, Boardman.
iiiiiiiiiiii,jiwiiiiw,i!'.m iiiiiiniiiMKHiiiii-iigii- k'ski :ft :'' T:i iiKiiB'iiiirini"!
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had at very low prices now at J. W.

Warner's, D, A. Doble's and Mrs.
Wat kins. Some probably at Grini's

n ' Glasgow's also, firing your con-

tainers.
Irrlgon was completely deserted

Tuesday. everybody look in the
N'orth Morrow County Fair at Hoard-na- n,

and it was well worth the
lime. A large load of exhibits war-take-

down Monday afternoon by
a. S. Lamareoux followed by two
nore truck load early the following
uorning, con ng of all sorts of
exhibits, div. ays and decoration:;
for the hot '.lis. Outside people at-

tending ths fair were astonished at
the gr :i variety of farm produce of-

fered. L. A. Hunt, former county
agent of Morrow county, and now
manager of the Oregon Hay Growers
issociation. is quoted as having said
he never saw anything Its equal. C.

p. Calkins, present county agent of
hi:) county, judged the farm pro-

ducts, while H. K. Dean, of the
.'mat ilia Experiment station, attache-

d the blue ribbons to the live stock.
Mrs.W. R. Nugent of Umatilla,
lodged the ladles' fancy work, can-:u'- d

goods and other items in the
ladies' department. Hugh Grir.i,
Mrs. C. E. Glasgow and Mrs. Wolfe
were in charge of tho Irrtgon Booth
assisted by a number c. li;.- ladies
including Mrs. F. H. Ricks, Mrs. W.
T. Eggleston,, Mrs. F. C. Frederick-on- .

Genevieve Gla. gov. a: d D. II.
Uesscoek. The eyonlng entertain-
ment prepared by the Boardman peo-

ple must be mentioned among the
leading parts of the davs program.
The Boardman people treated every-
body most royally, nothing of' its kind

I Are People Buying Furiiitnre? 0
0
0
0
0
0
0

IBRIOON !As iii:ms

At Hie regular .meeting of ItYES, AT THE

VBLUE TAG SALE
A Fair Preposition

Commercial olub Friday evening, it
was decided to have a sign put upj
on the highway opposite the lumber i

yard pointing to our auto camp
grounds, and worded "Auto Camii
Grounds." We have a very desir I

ible location for tourists to camp
:.nd nice shade trees, and only Uui.

ho building of some convenience:
which the club decided must be
made in the spring li was the opin
on el the members I hat neressan I

m

I

Due to the fact that we have just unloaded
a solid car of new bedsteads, new chairs, new
mattresses and the kind of furniture you need to
supply the demands of your home, we say come
and see our stock.

e
9

'9I For Sa e II

having ever conu to the notice of
the writer. A free dinner and sup-

per was served in cat'1 Ha style in
the basement of their el.gant school
building to everybody. A careful
check was made of the visitors at
different times, that none should be
missed. While the Irrigon booths
were acknowledged as much in the
lead and took i2 I'rst ribbons and
L'S 'seconds out of the total of 12;'
blue and 47 reds, and a blue rib-

bon as a booth utsp'.ay. th' I'oard-ma- n

exhibits were worthy of much
mention. For being practically a

new sei Cement, the Boardman peo-

ple bad a great variety ar.d some of
the best farm products ier sine..:
at any fair In the county. Among
the Irrigon exhibits a sunflower six-

teen feet high displayed by Carl
Caldwell. Three very select large
watermelons crown by Walter War-

ner and having attached blu ribbon
early in the day. Chas Powell. J.
W. Warner, Hugh Grim. C. U G

gow. F. H. Ricks anJ Mrs. Blanche
Watkins were leaders in farm pro-

duce exhibits, and the ladies' fancy
work and canned goods and other
things were exbibi ed by so many of
the ladies' it would be impossible to

You know us. We know you. We have done
our part. If you want to save on the kind of fur-
niture that makes the home worth while. Come
in Mondav or before this shipment is sold you

Look around everywhere and
see tits kuid of clothes you can
buy lor $25, or $30, or 35,
o: $10. or any old price, then

Come Here zv,d We'll (live You
Something Better

We can well afford to make this proposition, for
nothing in Ar.ieru a car ual the transcend- -

ins: values of

INTERNATIONAL
Mad

CLOTHES

J. C. Bellenger, Agent
Boardman, Oregon.

DUV !

C 0 N C 0 R 1)

and
MAGAR A

G R A V E S
CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON

WHERE QUALITY 001' NTS
124-2- 8 E. Webb St. 'Phone 518

PENDLETON, OREGON
A . FOR D

i Minn v


